[Worldwide care of people with HIV-infection or AIDS; report of an international conference held in Amsterdam].
Millions of people all over the world are HIV-infected; 90% of them are living in developing countries. Other heavily affected groups are homosexual males, drug addicts, workers in the sex industry and other fringe groups. Taking suitable care of these patients and their families is a major task. This was the subject of the third international conference on home and community care in HIV infection/aids, held in Amsterdam in May 1997. There is a world of difference between the rich West and developing countries in regard to number of patients and availability and accessibility of care. Moreover, in developing countries the inferior socioeconomic position of women and children substantially impairs effective care programmes. Drugs against HIV and against opportunistic infections, and means of palliative care are not available and not affordable in these countries. Local initiatives to improve this situation can only succeed given an infrastructure for the care that is supported by the authorities, so that continuity is guaranteed. Structural cooperation between these authorities and international bodies, and large-scale support by Western foreign aid services are indispensable.